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PuMiG School Frooraiii COURTHOUSE; GOfHTJiflGTSundau SgHooi rrooram
; The Methodist Sunday School
will have its Christmas Enter-
tainment at the Church tonight,
BYLrT COMMISSIONERS
GRAND JURY BRINGS IN
LONG LIST OF 1ND16TME.NS
Court Grinding Away, Takes up a Number of Cases on Both
Civil and Criminal Docket. Several Pleas
of Guilty Entered
COURT WILL ADJOURN TO JANUARY 31
of guilty! Fined $100 and costs,
to stand committed until both
fine and costs are paid.
128. James Duffy, as3aultwith
a deadly weapon. Defendant ab-
sent from jurisdiction of t h e
court.
129. George Munshower, t i
of liquor law. Plea of not
guilty entered. With draws plea
ef not guilty and enters plea of
guilty. Fined fifteen dollars and
costs on second count, and sen-
tence of thirty days in jail on first
count. Jail sentence suspended
during good behavior of the de-
fendant.
130. A. W. Shartzer, assault
In the public schools yesterdsy
afternoon, the following program
was rendered, followed with a
treat for the pupils of all the
lower rooms:
Song America Rooms I and II
V picóme Address Chester Smith
Dialogue-"T- he Most Noted Man"
Room II
Recitation.--. Sallie Loue Henry
Recitation The oad Catastrophe
Harry Soudera
Song 'Tis Christmas alloverthe
Country Room I
Recitation What I Should Like
Winnie Smith
RecitationBuying a Stocking'
Jimmie Walker
Dialogue Santa Claus Room I
Recitation Dolly's Xmas Present
Nina Staley
Song Santa Claus Is Coming. . Room II
Recitation The Best Man
Ralph Stubbiefield
Recitation Mother Darn My Stock-- " '
ing Henry Harris
Recitation ' Clark Cornell
Song Santa Claus Edith Hine
Recitation I Wonder .V. i Eppes Harr's
Recitation A Grown Up Santa
Claus Willis Cochrane
Recitation Christmas Dilemna
' Carmie 8ta!ey
A Letter from Santa Claus
Kathryn Garwin
Recitation Sanva Claus.' Subst-
itute.. i Earl Ford
Song The Little Mothers
;, Five Girls of Room II
Recitation December. Leland Bainuui
Recitation Sing a Song for Xmas J
Alice McGuW
Spanish Song Three Girls of Room I
Recitation Santa Claus' Visit. . .
i Lawrence Ogilvie
Recitation Xmas Fun
.' Raymond Hamilton
Song Santa Claus is a Jolly Man J
Room II1
Recitation A Stitch iii Time ',j.'.
Xucile Williams
Recitation Sharing with Poor
Girls and Boys Byron Smith
Recitation Charlie Duke
Recitation. . .Velma and Felma Williams
Valley View.
Ben Wheeler had business
the county Thursday.
E. O. Wiggins and wife were
in Estancia Thursday.
Misses Lena and Ethel McCrary
came in from Albuquerque to
spend the holidays with home
folks. They will return to the
Duke City about January 1st.
Wheeler Bros, were trasnact-in- g
business in the county seat
Wednesday.
Oscar Bay went to.the Queen
City Saturday.
Quite a snow fell Friday. The
temoerature was very low the- -
first of this week.
Mills GoníirmérJ'as Governor
On Monday of this week the
senate confirmed the appoint-
ment of William J. Mills as Gov-
ernor of New Mexico, to succeed
Governor Curry, resigned. The
change in officers will not take
place until in the spring, prob-
ably in March.
The president sent to the sen
ate for confirmation the names
of Edward W. Fox to be register
of the U, S. Land Office at Clay
ton and Manuel JR. Otero to be
register at Santa Fe. ; Also the
name of, Creighton M. Foraker
to be United States marshal for
New Mexico, The latter office
has been strenuously sought after
bv a number of New Mexicans,
but Mr. Foraker was
ed. National Committeeman So
lomon Luna was anxious to have
T. S. Hubbell named for the po
sition, but was not successful in
securing the appointment.
S. II. Kiriíí came iu from
Uoswell on Wednesday's train
for a visit with Mrs. King, who
has been holding dowu the
homestead north of town.
the Successful Bidder, his 15 id
Choson and Work will
Weather Permits
BY AUGUST 1st 1910
matters. The district attorney
opposed the payment of the ac-
count, hot being satisfied as to
its legality It appeared that a
portion of this sum had been as-
signed and judgment rendered
against the county in the sum of
$224. This the district attorney
ordered the commissioners to
pay. The remainder of the
amount will not be paid until the
district court has had an oppor-
tunity to pass on the legality ef
the same! '
F. N, McCloskey presented an
affidavit showing that his land
had been doubly assessed for the
year 1908, and that he had paid
the taxes thereon once, but that
his name still appeared among
the delinquent tax payers for
that year. The board ordered
the treasurer and collector to
cancel the second assessment and
take the name of Mr. McCloskey
from the list of delinquents.
J.J. Butts, having filed an af-
fidavit, showing that he had been
erroneously deprived of his ex-
emption through no fault of his,
was granted his exemption.
The resignation of Leandre
Archuleta as constable in and for
precinct No. 2, Torreón, was ac-
cepted, and the people of that
precinct notified to present a
petition asking the appointment
of some one upon whom they
could agree as his successor.
The ladies of the Catholic
Chureh will serve a fine lunch
New Year's Eve.
David Lopez, of Mouutain-air- ,
was over the first of the
week on court business.
W. M. McCoy and J. P. Dun-l- a
vy, of Mountainair,were over
Monday on court business.
To see the Old Year out and
the New Year in, attend the
Grand Ball New Year's Eve.
Dr. J. C. Amble, of Manzano,
was a business visitor in the
county seat Monday of this
week.
J. F. Wurster, deputy sheriff
of Moriarty, came down Sun-
day, on business before the
district court.
Mrs. E. L. Woods and daugh
ter left Saturday for a visit
with Mr. Woods and his son,
in El Pase, Texas.
Misses Hildred I. Soperand
Pearle K. Gallaher, of Mcin
tosh, were shopping in the
county seat Monday.
A. B. Renehan came down
from Santa Fe Sunday evening
to look after a number of cases
before the district court here.
I. H. Kapp, architect of Las
Vegas, was here Monday on
business connected with the
letting of the contract for the
new county court house. Mr.
Rapp is a member of the firm
of Rapp Brothers, supervising
architects, who furnished the
plans and have the supervision
of the building.
August Ileiogardt of Santa Fe,
being $1 1,4451 " Site is
Begin as soon as
TO BE COMPLETED
On Monday the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners met , in t ad
journed session at the court house
to open the bids and let the con-
tract for the new court house.
Three bids were submitted, C.'M,
and R. E. Campbell bidding $12,-12- 5;
Lyons & Axtell, $12,227.49;
August Reingardt, $11,445. Bids
were also made on the same
building with some alterations in
the plans, The district attorney
advised the board that they were
perfectly safe in accepting tke
bids as the plans stood, even if
the amount was somewhat high-
er than the money on hand for
the purpose, as the law provided
for any reasonable deficiency.
Notice of an . appeal in the in-
junction proceedings,1-fron- t the
district court, was filed with the
board by Attorney Renehan for
Macario Torres. District Attor- -
i i ii i Jney Abbott aa visea tne ooara
that this appeal could in no! way
interfere with the letting of the
contract nor the proceeding with
the work, as Judge McFie had
specifically denied the continu-
ance of the injunction. I
I. H. Rapp, who was present,
representing the supervising ar
chitects, explained the plans, and
made a number of valuable sug
gestions to the board. The con
tracts were drawn, which after
approval of the district attorney,
were signed by Contractor Rein
gardt and the commissioner. On
Tuesday mernlng the :boara ac-
companied by Messrs. Rapp and
Reinirardt besides a number of
our business men, visited the
court house grounds and selected
the site for the new building
The Drinciüal entrance of the
building will be toward the ieast,
with an entrance on the iouth
end. The building will be a
thing of beauty as well asa much
needed additien to the cdunty
seat. The reputation of both the
architects, Rapp & Rapp, and the
contractor, Mr. ReingardtJ as-
sures the taxpayers Of Torrance
county that they will be given
their money's worth, and i that
nothing but the best of material
and labor will go into the cons-
truction of the edifice.
At the suggestion of the dis
trict attorney, the board took up
the incorporation of the town of
Estancia, which matter had been
rescinded by the board at the
last meeting. The attorney in-
structed, the board that their ac
tion in the matter had been legal
as far as it did not conflict with
the law of 1909, but that there
1 1 A. 1
were additional mauers do
taken up. A resolution was adopt
ed naming Chas. R. Easley to
take the census of the proposed
incorporation, and calling apon
the county surveyor or his duly
authorized deputy to make the
aurveyaccording to law, ; both
parties "to make returns at the
repollar meeting of the board in
January. I
Tranquilino Labadie appeared
before the beard in person and
by his attorney, E. R. Wright,
asking that the commissieners
take up and pay his bill of five
hundred dollars; in settlement of
a contract entered into between
Mr-- . Labadie and the former
board of commissioners, whereby
Mr. Labadie was te perform cer
tain services in regard to the re
duction of the eounty's indebted-
ness to Valencia county and 'other
with a short program of songs
and addresses, a tree, and a
treat for tha children. The work
of preparing the program has
been greatly interfered with "by
the ,. stormy weather, but the
ehildren shall not be disappoint-
ed.
The Baptist and Presbyte-
rians will hold a union enter-
tainment tonight at the Baptist
Church, with a program and
treat. We publish the program
in full:
FRIDAY EVENING.
Sleep Saviour Girls Chorus
Recitation--Christm- as First
Edith Hine.
Recitation Christmas Questions....
Mildred Brewn.
Song -- A Little Child
--
..Ralph Stubbiefield.
Dialogue-T- he Christmas Crazy Class
Seven Girls
Recitation From Robbie's Point of
View
--
.Harry lichardi
Recitation I Wonder Eppes Karris
Song When Chrismas Treat Are
Waving . Class
Recitation -- Before and After.. ' '
Edith Atkinson
Solo Selected ...Miss Marsh
RecitationSanta's Sleigh Ride
........
Winnie Smith
Recitation Sallie Lou Henry
Song Sleep Child Divine ...Ruby Lucai
Recita tion---T- Stitr of Bethehem
Vera Brasheari
Recitation Christmas Dilemma
,... Carmie Staley
RecitationThose I Love....Pauline Hues
Selo-O- nly Tired Mr. Kelley
Recitation What shall Dolly Have
for Christmas Nina Staley
Recitation Mother Dam my Stock
ing .. Henry Harris
Recitation B o s i e's Christmas
Dream Bessie Atkinson
Tableau Under the Miscletee.
Choras Joyful Wing Your Flight
; Girls
Stork Visits Several Homes. 1
Born On last Friday night to
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo. Whitlock, a
bouncing baby girl. All con
cerned are doing well, Mayo the
barber, being kept busy receiving
the congratulations of friends.
On Saturday night the stork
deposited an heir at the home of
Joe Castagna, five miles south-
west of town. The young man
is getting along nicely, as is also
the mother, Joe will soon be
able to be around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor
are the proud parents of an eight
and a half pound son, which the
stork left on Monday evening of
this week. Bob is rejoicing that
he will soon have some one to
drive the dairy wagon for him.
Orr Monday the stork left an
eight pound girl at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Shirley,
Mr. Shirley at once took a job
unloading a car of brick for the
Brashears building to work off
his elation.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus McGil-lirra- y
and daughter want to
Sauta Fe Tuesday to spend
the holidays with Mrs. McGil-liyray'- s
parents, Gen. and Mrs.
C. F. Easley.
Elder F. F. Grimm will
preach at Walker Hall ou next
Suaday. His regular appoint
inent is for the fourth Sunday
of each month both morning
and evening. Sunday schoo
every Sunday morning.
J. N. Bush left on Wednes
day for Oklahoma, to spend
tha holidays with Mrs. Bush,
who has been visiting there
for some time.
Just before adjournment last
Saturday at noon, the grand jury
returned twenty-on- e true bills in
the District Court, which has
been in session here since the
13th of the month. Tht civil
docket was pretty well cleaned
up during the past week, and
good headway has been made on
the criminal docket. Several
cases have been continued on
account of the absence from the
jurisdiction of the court of ma-
terial witnesses. Other caBes
have been set for trial at a later
date.
It is understood at this time
that the court will adjourn on
Friday for the holidays. On ac-
count óf the meeting of the Su-
preme Court in January, it will
be impossible for the District
Court to reconvene here until
Monday, January 31st, 1910,
The first jury trial of the term
came up yesterday, when the
case of the Territory vs. Jesus
Candelaria and Candido Sanchez
was called. This is one of the
numerous cases growing out of
the election of 1906, in which it
was charged in the information
that some of the election officials
interfered with legal voters. The
jury was secured about eleven
o'cloek and the taking of testi-
mony commenced. William King
appeared s the prosecuting wit-
ness. Defendants were acquitted
The indictments returned by
the grand jury, with the number
on the docket, and the disposi-
tion made of the cases is as fol
lows:
111. Louis McKinley and D.
H. Holloway, assault with intent
to kill. Continued on motion of
defense on the grounds of ab-
sence " -- i jurisdittion of the
court ox .naterial witnesses as to
defendant Holloway.
112. Same.
IL'j. George Boyle and Louis
McKinley, burglary. Both en-
tered plea of not guilty.'
114. Same.
115. Same,
116. George Boyle and Louis
McKinley, grand larceny. Both
entered plea of guilty.
117. Lorenzo Zigala, forgery.
Plea of not guilty entered.
118. Lorenzo Zigala, larceny
in auclling house. Plea of not
guilty entered.
117. Pedro Schubert, embez- -
zlomcnt.
'(. Mrs. Lydia C. Hamilton,
arson. Plea of not gu.ilty en
tered. Case continued to next
term on account of absence of
mid erial witnesses in Oklahoma
and Arizona.
21. James Ryan, larveny of
livj stock,
i 22. Leslie Johnson, Harney
Mclian and Harrison McHan,
burglary. Johnson entered plea
of guilty. The Mclian boysplcad
not guilty.
123. Sabino Sena, murder.
Pica of not guilty entered! Cause
continued on account of absence
f material witnesses.
121. Doroteo Torres, violation
of Sunday law. Plea of uotfcruilty
entoivd.
125. Doroteo Torre, violation
of gaming law. Plea of taot guilty
entered.
12(5. Andres Peralta, assault
with intent to kill. Plea, of not
guilty entered.
127. Webb J. McAriam. as
sault with a deadly weapon. Plea
with a deadly weapon.
131. Manuel G. Martinez, lar-
ceny of jive stock. Plea of not
guilty entered.
132. ElzaWilsen, assault with
a deadly weapon. Plea of not-guilt-
entered.' v
133. Ross Whitlock, Maiming
cattle. Enters plea of not guilty.
110. George A. Humberd. as1
sault with intent to kill. Plea of
not guilty entered. Set for trkl
at adjourned term.
134. Nicolas Sisneros, larceny
of live stock.
135. Cicero McHan, grand
arceny. Plea of not guilty.
136. C. A. Long, assault with
intent to kill.
137. A. L. Montgomery, as
sault with deadly weapon. Plea
of not guilty.
138. Wilkie McHan, larceny.
139. Same.
140. Ennis R. Flesher, selling
liquor witheut license. Plea of
guilty,
141. Ennis R. Flesher, selling
liquor to minors. Plea of not
guilty.
1R2. Pedro Urvina, assault
ing wife. Plea of not guilty.
143. Ed Hatley and Oscar
Hatley, assault with intent to
kill. Plea of not guilty.
144. Same.
145. Hilario O. MartineJ, ac
cepting bribe. Plea of not guil-
ty.
146i Same.
147. Hilario O. Martinez, re
ceiving bribe as officer. Plea of
not Guilty.
Welcome Visitors
The K. of P. Lodge held an
entertaining session Wednes-
day evening, Col. Gee. W.
Prichard and Attorney Alexan
der Reed delivered interesting
addresses. Col. Prichard was
the first Supreme Deputy in New
Mexico and organized the first
K. of P. Lodge in the territory,
No. 1 of Las Vegas, thirty years
ago. Estancia Lodge No. 84 is
the youngest in the territory.
The dance New Year's Eve,
will be the best of the season
T. M. DuBois was up from
Corona Tuesday on court busi
nest).
Don't forget the dance New
Year's Eve given by the Cath
olic ladies.
Attorney Jennings was up
from Willard Tuesday on
court matters.
.peratien, an4 proscribe the characterAnieles o! Ineorporatlon of
Mountalnair Chauwoqua. of the official seal of the corpora tien.
I-
- TESTIMONY, WHBREOF, we
have hereunto eat eir hands an4 mK
title i8tkayef May, 1M0.
(Sifncd) Jehu W. Corbett, (leal)
Lloyd Orme, (Seal).
James P. Denlevy, (Beat).
WUHam M MeCey, (Real),
laaaa Fallon, (Seal).
Territory ef New Mexiee,
Cosnty ef Torrance.
On thia 18th day ef May, 11, before
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
PAID FOR
BEANS AND MILLET SEED
me personally appeared. John W. Cor-
bett, Lloyd Orme, JameajP. Dunlavy,
William M. McCoy, and Isaac Porten
to me known to be the persons do
scribed is and who executed the fore
going instrument, and acknowledged
that they executed the aame as tseir
free act and deed.
Ia testimony, whereof, I have here SeeW E. H.PUGH.
unto set my hand and affixed my official
seal, the day and year first above in
this certificate written.
My Commission expire the 8th day
ef July, 1911.
(Signed) Josephine E. Corbett,
Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal
ENDORSED:
No. (994
Cor. Rec'dVol. S Page 618,
Articles of Incorporation Of WILLARD MERCANTILE CO.
THE MOUNTAINAIR CHAUTAU.
QUA ASSEMBLY WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.Filed in Office of SecreUry of New
Mexieo.
Jun.7, 1909: 2 P.M.
' mi e e n
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to 0.
Territory of New Mexico
Office of the Secretary.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
Hit1100000000000000000000000 0000000BBBBBH
Terri-or- y of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there waa filed fer retard
in thia office at Two o'clock F. M., on
the Seventh day ofOune, A. D. 109;
Articlee of Incorporation of
THE MOUNTAINAIR CHAUTAU-
QUA ASSEMBLY
k No. 6996,
and also, that I have compared the fol-
lowing copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and declare
it to be a correct transcript therefrom
and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital,
en this Fourth day of December, A.
D. 1D00.
(Seal) NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE OP INCORPORATION
OP
THE MOUNTAINAIR CHAUTAU-
QUA ASSEMBLY.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the
United States, and residents of the
Territory of NewMxloo, for ourselves,
our associates and successors, have
associated ourselves together for the
purpose of forming a corporation under
the laws of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, ond we hereby certify and declare
as follows,
I.
The name of the corporation is The
Mountainair Chautauqua Assembly.
IL
The principal and registered office of
the said Assembly is at Mountainair.
Torrance County, New Mexico, and tht
name of the agent therein and in
charge thereof, and upon whom pro
cesi may be served on said corporation,
is William M. McCoy, whose post-otfi- ci
address is Mountainair, Torrance Coun-
ty, New Mexico.
III.
The objects for which, and for each
of which the corporation is formed are,
to acquire by purchase, donation, or
otherwise, real estate and persona)
property of any. and all kinds, and to
sell and convey the same int he mannci
provided by law for such business.
IV.
To h4d and conduct religious, educa-
tional and literary meetings annually,
and as often during each year, and
from time to time as the Board of
Directors of said corporation may desig-
nate, and to conduct a regular Chautau
qua Assembly, business and meeting!
in the usual manner for such assemblies
and to do any and all other kinds of
business pertaining to Chautauqua
Assemblies.
V.
The corporation shall be authorized
to issue capital stock to the amount oi
Twenty Thousand Dollars, divided into
four thousand shares of the par valut
of Five Dollars each, fully paid up and
and may start business
on not lessthan three thousand dollars.
VI.
The number of directors who shall
manage the concerns of the corpora-
tion for the first three months, is five,
all of whom are citizens of the United
States and residents of New Mexico,
and they shall be the Board of Directors
for the first three months, and their
names and post office addresses are,
n
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there waa filed for record
n this office at Two o'clock P. M., on
he Seventh day of June, A. D., 1909;
Certificate of the Stockholders'
of the Mountainair Chxutau-ju- a
Assembly, No. 5997, and also, that
00
BALLI hnve compared the following copy ofhe same, with the original thereof
iow on file, and declare it to be a cor-
rect transcript therefrom and of the
whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the great
eal of the Territory of New Mexieo,
t the City of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this Fourth day of December, A. D.
1909.
i SEAL) NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
NON LIABILITY CERTIFICATE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby
At
WALKER'S HALL
New Year's Eve.
Given by the Catholic Ladies.
Good Music and a Good time assured.
certify that, we have filed articles of
incorporation of "THE MOUNTAIN-
AIR CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY" in
he office of the Secretary of New Mex-,c- o,
and as the directors named therein
for the management of the affairs of the
laid corporation for the first three
months, do declare that there shall be
no stockholders' liability on account of
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SUPPER
WILL HE SERVED
I N T II E II A L L
Everybody come and see
THE OLD YEAR OUT añdhé new YEAR IN,
any stock issued by said corporation.
In testimony whereof we have here-
unto set our hands and seals this the
18th day of May, 1909.
(Signed)
John W. Corbett, (Seal)
Lloyd Orme, (Seal)
James P. Dunlavy, (Seal)
William M. McCoy, (Seal)
Isaac Fulton, (Seal)
Territory of New Mexico
County of Torrance,
On this 18th day of May, 1909, be-
fore me personally appeared, John W.
Corbett, Lloyd Orme, James P. Dun-
lavy, William M. McCoy, and Isaac
Fulton, to me known to be the persons
described in and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged
chat they "executed the same as their
free a t and deed.
In Testimony whereof I have hereun-
to set my hand and affixed my official
sel the day and year first abov
written in this certificate,
(signed) JOSEPHINE E. CORBETT,
(Notarial Seal.) Notary Public.
My commission expires iuly 8, 1911.
ENDORSED:
No. 6937.
Cor. Rec'dVol. 5. Pe 619,
3ert. of Stockholders of
rHE MOUNTAINAIR CHAUTAU-
QUA ASSEMBLY
Filed in office of Secretary of
New Mexico,
Jun. 7, 1909: 2 P. M.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K- to O.
NAMES.
John W. Corbettt,
Lloyd Orme,
James P. Dunlavy,
William M. McCoy,
Issac Fulton,
ADDRESSES.
Mountainair,
New Mexico.
Mountainair,
New Mexico
Mountainair,
New Mexico.
Mountainair,
New Mexico.
Mountainair,
New Mexico.
Admission
Ladies FreeVII.
Admission
Gentlemen $1.00
ESTANCIA,
00000000O000r 00000000000000000000000000
The duration of the corporation shall
be fifty years; and it shall have :i cor
porate seal, and have the right to sue
and be sued in all courts.
VIII.
The names and post-offic- e address
es of the incorporators and thi
number of shares of stock for v.l iji
severally and respectively we do here-
by subscribe, the aggregate of our snio
subscriptions being three thousnn.1 do-
lara, and is the amount of capital stoct
with which the corporation will begii
business, are as folluws,
NAMES. rOSTOFFICE Nunbe
ADDRESSES. ofSharet
John W'.Corbett, Mountainair,
New Mexico, 29fc
Lloyd Orme Mountainair,
New Mexico, 1
James Pi Dunlavy, Mountainair,
New Mexico, 291
William M.McCoy.Mountainair,
New Mexico, 1
Isaac Fulton, Mountainair,
New Mexico, 1
IX.
The Corporation shall prescribe by
s the manner, times and places
for the election of the board ef direc-
tors, by the stockholders, the officers
to be elected by the boaid of directors
and the time and place of the
regular or seated meetings of the
board of directors, and such other mat
tcrs as may be necessary for the proper
management of Ihe affairs of the cor
GatholiG Club Danee.
The Ladies of the Catholic
Church will give a grand ball on
New Xear's Eve, which promises
to be a swell affair. The ball
Christmas Greetings:
With the holiday season athand we desire to exprt 83 our appreciation of the many courtesies
extended te us by our customers and trade generally.
And we wish one and all a very
"MERRY CHRISTMAS'
We havealChad our troubles, but with the true Christmas Spirit let us forget the annoyan es
and remember the pleasures of the year just closing
Sincerely yours,
given by them last year was pro
nounced the beat of the season,
and no doubt the one this year
will equal it.
SPECIAL SALE.
Estancia, N. M. L. A. BOND.Raduced prices on hats and other
millinery goods for Sat. Dec. 18, only.
Misses Guinn & Marsh.
where our community has neededThe Estancia News
38 BYRD'S SAWMILL sW. II. MASON
Physican and Optician
Oflir ecunil door Pci'tnrin il.iU.Souih oí l oat iHico -. ......
We are now .located three and one ba'f miles sooth west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber.. , Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always on hand. Wffl shortly Install a planer anccanjstrppry sur-
faced lumber, aiding and flooring. , '
HILL
Pnces Most Mi&Q&hl ot All
P. O. jTAJIQUEr N. M.
4
Gchráfié Bf6tbefst
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guaranteed as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
0
e
Woven Wire Fences
Rabbit Proof, 28 Inches high
Woven in place 30c per rod
A. W. LENTZ
Four miles southwest
t
400 loan and interest in 108 mo.X
" " " " "500 108
800 " " " " 108 "
" " " " "1,000 108
amounts.
satisfied customers through- - J
States -
WILLARD, N. M. I
m
Celestino OrtizGeneral Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Freeh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuta for Christmas.
One door sooth of News 'Print Shop
Estancia. New Mexico
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
Santa Fe Estancia
EASLEY & ÉASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
F. F. Jennings,
, Attoroey-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - -
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office honra 8 W a ra to 4 p m
Will Praotice in all Cunrts
Office in Postoflice Building
EST.ANCIA, NEW MEXICO
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY'AT-LA-
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
' WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will piet'.e in all the Court! of New Mexico
and before the O. S. Land Office.
Ottiiw Alamo Hotel
Batanrl MM
Dr- - William A. Wilson
y and Microeopical Work
s Specialty.
Peone Office
No. 9. WILLARD, N. M.
Gbd son Phonoarapns
w U.ii'A tiAii Vioatrl and fifn theIiavb jva i ivui a
nHol ? The finest talking St
Imachine made for clearness and
purity of tone from $12.50 up.
I
.. J. J. LflUE I
JEWELER I
Estancia, New Mexico
"Evetything in String Instruments'
J. D. Childers
Paint ng &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N. M
Tie Cough Symp that
rids the system of a cold
by acting aa a cathartic on toa
bowala la
LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP
Baes is the original laxative coagk syrap,
contains bo opiatas, gently moves the
beweb, carrying the cold eS throngs, the
toral channel, Guaranteed is give
atitfkctioa or awney nhaaded.
Peoples Drug Store
tevekk
Generations cf live, iride-av;i'.- ;o
American Boys havo
cbtiiinocl the right kind of
F1KCARM EDUCATION
by being equipped with, tho
unerring, time-honor-
STEVENS
All proirresslvo Hardware and
PportiiiK Gondii Merchants Inmole
BTKVENS. If yniKunm.t obtain,
wo will ship dlrot't.oxprpwnrepuid
upon receipt of Catalog l'ri.
Pond 5 cents in stamp for
ICO Page illustrated C'atuloir.
r M.. i Kopiete witnSTEVENS
and general
firearm in-
formation.
Striking-covo-
in colors.
J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
V. 0. B 40
the united efforts of her public
spirited citizens, I have failed to
find your name among; the list of
our contributing merchants. Your
name is not on our city tax books,
,
nor do I find where you have paid
a city license to do a mercantile
business in competition with our
home merchants.
"These are a few answers to
i your questions, and I trust yeu
will Bee the justice of them."
The Implement Dealer Bulletin.
W. T. Crabtree was Bp
from Corona Tuesday of this
week.
Estancia Church Directory.
BAFTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Suffice, second 4 foartk
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and! p. ra. Sun.
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Saeiety,
Sunday afternoon 2:30 p. n. Prayer
Service Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Ladies
Aid Sociatr Wedaosday 2p.. D. B
Jackson, Pa tor.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunda School 19a.m. P.A.Specktnann
' Superintendent Preaching service
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a.m. and every Sunday night at 7 AO
p. m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.
L. J. Laone, president. Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday at 7:80 p. ra. Ladies
Aid Society meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at S o'clock in
Lecture Room. Mrs. Harry Averill,
president.
B. F. Summers, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and femrth Wedaee-day- s
af each month at 2:36 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Mass erice each month at the residence
of Celestino Ortiz. RBV. ANTONIO
BESSBTT. Parish Priest.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Bible Class meets every Lord's
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each raenth at 11 a. ra. and
7:80 p.m.
D. T. Broadus, Evangelist
A cordial invitation ia extended to
attend thasa services.
Ledges
A. F. k A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 38, A. F.& A.
11. meets on Saturday night on or be
fore each full moon and two weeks
thereafter at o'clock p. ra. at
Masonic Hall over People's Drug
Store. J. F. Lasater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge Mo. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p.,m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
G. B. Fenley. N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
W. 0. W.
Estancia Camp No. W. 0. W.
meets every second and fourth Toes
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Weed'
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
J. L. Stubblefleld, C. C.
Fred Burma, Clerk.
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainnra, Consul.
P. A. Speckmann, Clerk.
R. N. A.
Kstancia Camp, R. N. A., No.
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. A. J. Green, Oraele,
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder,
K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday nigbt at 8 p. rs. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. t 8
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall ever the Peo
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4tb Wed
nesday of the month at 8 p. ra.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H. Mason, Secretary,
FURNISHED ROOMS Clean rooms
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. MojnUinview Rooming House,
l"uhlitifJ Tiry Friilai bj
'. A. íárKCKMAN,
tMitor and Proprietor
Sultscription:
Per Year $1.50.
st.iKti) iu Ativnnc.
Single Ciiv 5 cents.
All c jíi.tni. ica'ioii must be
by ,he iirtino anil adiirei
if writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but far our protection. Ad-irc- ss
all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
KhtiTt'ct it H'mnd-cla- p matted January 4, '
l!i7, in tli1 ior nt Kstancia. N. M. .under
tlin An i,' Curiiiri'kH of March 3,1!"9
Has Don Salomon lost his pow-
er of "Commanding the Presi-
dent"? Only a few days ago we
heard how he demanded the ap-
pointment of Chief Justice Mills
to be the next governor and it
was done. Now he has been
working for the appointment of
T. S. llubbell as marshal and it
was not done. Who's the trou-
ble? Or are we to believe that
Taft did as he pleased in the ap-
pointment of Mills?
That Judge McFie has made a
host of friends during the past
two weeks' term of court in Es-
tancia is self-evide- His genial
manner, his meting out of jus-
tice, his tempering justice with
mercy where this appeared wise,
his "keeping at it" without the
semblance of hurrying, have each
shown him to be the right man
in the right place. While not a
fanatic on the subject, the judge
insists that the liquor dealers
must obey the laws, the same as
any other business men, and he
doesn't crawfish when it comes
to telling them so. We are glad
to learn that the efforts of cer-
tain parties, who claim that he is
"too temperate to sit on the
bench ' will prove of no avail,
and that he will be
next Januaay.
Answers the Mail Order House's
Inquiry.
A physician of West Plains,
Mo., according to the Daily Quill
of that town, received a letter
from a Chicago catalogue house
which contained this request: "If
ther ny reason why you do
not Uuj of us, please give us
your reasons in the enclosed
stamped envelope and we will
strive to remove the cause."
He replied to it as follows:
"Your letter of recent date
asking why I had not traded with
you for a time is received, and
as you ask me to tell you frankly
why, I will give you a few rea-
sons.
"First. I am in business in
this community and am looking
to t! .: community and its variad
industries for my support. I can
not ask the merchants of this
tow n for their support if I do not
give them mine.
"Second. In looking over my
books 1 fail to find either Mr.
SeaiV or Mr. Roebuck's or other
company's names, which reminds
me that neither of these gentle-
men have ever given me a pen
ny's patronage. Why is this ?
Am I too far away or have neith
er of these gentlemen needed a
physician, or are they afraid of
the mail oi der plan when it comes
to the practice of medicine ? I
can certainly rive as good satis-
faction by mail as your house
can. and will appreciate a call
from either of them when in need
of medical services.
"Third. In looking over the
subscription lists for improving
our strets and public highways,
1 have failed to fine the name of
eit her member of yur firm down
for one penny to assist in the
work. Also I have been unable
to find your name on any of the
charity lists where help has been
rendered to our poor: a contnbu
tor to our Helping Hand Society.
In fact, in a'l the movements for
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Ptiusician & Suroeon
OVFICE : Firat door west ot Volley Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Sania Fe,
Office 0or .
Fuclior'e Drug Store. N'w mMICO.
C. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will make Wil-
lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.
Pv J. Nisbett
Successor to Nisbott & Stewart
Livery, M and
Stable
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Livery
Mcintosh
STABLE
as
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes!
MclNTOSH, N, M
THE WOLFE STUDIO
US S. 2nd St
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter
iv.3Whawii, sr.i-- -
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold. N6 burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machin
work
At any time and at all times Pine
a've Carbolized will be found just what
needed for burns, cuts and bruises.
It is sold here by People's Drug Store.
We want you to try ManZan in case
of Piles. Thia excellent remedy is be
ing used by a great many people with
satisfactory results. Sold by People's
Stop Dancing to the Rag-tim- e Music of a Landlord by securing our plan
and you can then rest contented in the familiar tnne, "Home Sweet
Home." We will aid yon in buying or building your own home by
you to pay for it in Small Montdly Installments.
Our Return Payments are Only $1.25 Per Month
on each $100 borrowed, which will pay up the entire amount of loan and
interest only being charged for the number of years thar loan is ratainad.
$ 5.00 per mo. will pay back a$
" " " "rj.Jib
10.00 " " " "
12.50 " " " "
Like ratio on loans of other
Reference Our hundreds of
out the United
TheJackson Loan &TftistCo.
Loans made on either town or country property.
New Mexico Agent, J. B. UNDERWOOD,
i Postoffice Building,
mttM(MHMMtMt
r Use Your Head More
Your Purse Less
The one who thinki looking toward the future and
profits thereby is the one wtoo in old age has a competency.
A bank account helps one to realize the value of money, and
the value of saving. Everyone should contract the banking
habit; the sooner the better. .Begin the New Year right by
opening an account with us, and depositing your surplus
occassionally.
The Torrance County Savings fank
TUXARD, UK MEXICO.
YOUR NEEDS OUR SPECIALTY
Estancia News $1.50
the betterment of our condition, wtst of Mtthodist church. 1 9t Lrng Stora.
WHNTED!
Second Hand Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons, Tools
and Furniture
LOCALS.
FOR SALE Two patented ranches.
llAlao land in theTerreon Grant. Any-
one desiring to purthaae land will do
well to see Ross Garcia, Torreón, N.
M. 9-- 2t
OlMi '
Not ront land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Laod Oflice at 8uU F. N.M.
Not. SI VX
Notica In hereby reo that William M. Thomt
tD of Willard, N,M..who,ou Jan. IS, iMI mad'
Hamantvail fotrj No 1(031. for N--
Section Si Townahip i a Raoc 7 t
N.M P.Meridiau, han Bird uotirc of hlf tntrntjot.
to make fltml Con.mntatioD proof, to sotablíaL
We will bay, sell or trade. We will buy
aaything yeu have to sell. We will sell
anything you want to buy. Call and see
us, omce and yard near depot.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
claim it the land described, bnlore Mrmoir
MINNIE BRUMBACK
U. S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Public
My land office records are the most complete in Torrance county, it liaxii p tnk
en seven yeara' work to put them in their present condition, and I receive transcripts
daily from the Santa Fe office. All papers pertaining to land oííice work, such as filial
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness and
accuracy.
I write Fire Insurance in seven of the strongest companies in the world, but the
financial ability of the companies is but half the concern to the assured. The assured
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of no mean worth
that the companies which I represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons.
Call at ray office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
Just received at Estancia Mercan-Til- e
Co., s Carload of Corn, a Carload
of Flour. Milton Dow, Mgr. t.
Rrumback V. 8. Oommluioner at Estancia N
M. on tbe 10 day of January WrO.
Claimant namea an witnoea:CHOP and FEED Jotin KBuoo. Walter F Martin, Finley A.
Daria Henry II. Jeoae, all of Willard. N. M.
Manoel R.Otero,
Regiator
Acaba de recibirse por la Estancia
Mercantile Co., un Carro de Maiz y MILLun Carro da Harina. Milton Dow.Mgr
Not Coal Laud, No. 0KIU60Am prepared to crush Corn, WheatJust Received
A Carload of Oak and Hickory Wagon
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of The Interior.
V. 8, Land OHice at Santa Fe. N, M.
Not. 23, 1909
Tongues, Reaches, Felloes, Axles, Etc,
t. Estancia Lumber Co. ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICONotice is hereby ven that J nmee F. Win- -
ton of Estancia, N. M., who, on May
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.
Mill will run Saturday
i R. B: COCHRANE,
Etancia. New Mexico
17, liXKI, made Homestead Entry, lío. 010060WANTED S e w i n g at reasonable
for nw Section 21, Townebip 7n, Range 9eRates. Ladies' garments a specialty, N.M, P. Meridian, haa filed notice of intention
to makeFinal Commutation Proor, to establishMrs. A. W. Lentz, at the Ford Home, Estancia Book
andAlta Vista. News Storeclaim to the land above described before
Minnie Bruinback, at Estancia, N, M on the
10th day of January 1910.
Claimant names aa witnesses: calls for overaíís that vi lXVwill endura trc-- t strain 'VXWiV. TV.'WANTED A good tenant that has
teams, implements, etc., and plenty Wm. H, Brown. James M. Bulen, Hubert L and rounh w:ar. as well a
afford protection to the body.Biiinum, J, E. Scott, a'lof Eetancia, N, M,of help for a good 120 acre irrigated mm.and fit comfortably at every pcint,
the marked superiority ofManuel It, Orero
Rio Grande valley
...Farms...
Fourth door south of the Postoffice
Where you will find Books, Newspa-
pers, Stationery of all kinds Magazines
in both English and Spanish, and the
choicest assortment of Ladias' Furn-isein- g
Goods, at most reasonable t rices.
''!,::fu.Beeister
IT'S A FITIF IT'S A If
farm In Taos Valley, Northern New
Nexico. Thirty acres growing alfalfa
all under good fence, good buildings,
etc., and all under ditch and cultiva-
tion. Don't answer unless you have
the necessary requirements. E. E.
Van Horn, Santa Fe, N. M.
msimSmall holding Claim No. 4162Serial 012065, Santa Fe. We can and will save you money. Overalls is atltnovledeed. They are made of pureindigo denim that wears like buckskin, 'i he seats.
legs and bottoms are tho widest of any overall
made. Huttonnrind buckles have the staying quail- - .
tie that wcrl-me- ll!;e. 1 he ot it chins in done with p.;
twosca'Tr. ; the custicr.iiera ore the lonce.it in tha
world; they a; e riso wide to keep them froincurünft
.
Notice For Publi lation.
Department of the Interior, United States
Land OHice. Santa Fe, Now Mexico, Nov.
4,1909.
Notice in hereby given that tlio fol!owin- -
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS
Any Size Farms Wanted, Never
Failing Crops. List and Infor:
maiion given. . ,
Address
Rio Grande Valley Land Company,
Office 121 South Third St.,
ALBUQUERQUE ,NEW MEX
named claimant lias tiled notice of hie inten
tion to make final proof in support of Mb
claim under acctioua 16 and l7of the act of
George Curry, Governor
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
up in a hard roll on tne uhoulders. I here arc seven :
pockets, two hip, two front, ono moneytonc rule anil
one combination pencil and watch pocket. '
The many points of ajperiority of FITZ Ovtralls iv.
make them the favorite with every man who wears ív- -
them. Call and see us, cud we will show you that
FITZ Overalls arc the best made,
L. fl. BOND
Estancia, New Mexico 4
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
WANTED-- To buy 10 good saddle
horses. Must be gentle and stylish.
F. W. Clancy, Attorney General
J. E. Clark, Supt. Public Instruction
March 3, 191 (26 stats., 851), as ammendod by
the aet of February 21, lStt (27 Stats., 470), and
that said proof will be made before Earl Scott,
U. S. CoinmisKinner, at Estancia, N. Muxico,
on December 20, lflOfl: viz: Alfred M. Bornere,
of Santa Fe., transferee of (Mamie Otero do
O'llrynn. for tho 8. H. Claim 1162 in sees. 14 and
fewR. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dist.
E. A. Abbott, District Attorney
The peculiar properties of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemics of in-
fluenza, and when it was taken in time
we have not heard of a single case of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.
23, T. 7N.R.8E..N. M. I'. M. M. R. Otero, Register U. S. LandHe names the following witnesses to prove
his actual continuous adverse possession of Office gfa'JKJU'J
said tract for twenty yoars next preceding the Fritz Muller, Receiver U. S. Land
survey of the township, viz:
Juan Jose lienavides, of Torreón, N. Mox Farmers WantsGhoosino fl Christmas Present.
800 pounds and up. Riding School,
510 N.3d St.,Albuquerque,N.M.36-t- f
When :n Albuquerque, stop t the S
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment
J. G. Fortenbacher Prep., 113 W.
Central Ave. 5--tf
Manuel Sanchez y Sanchez, Estancia, N. Méx.,
Amador Otero, T.ijiiiue, N, Kex.. 1'ablo Torres,
Punta. N. Mox.
Apy, person who desires to protoBt aininstWhen you make a present of a peri' the allowance of said proof, or who knows of
any suostantial reason under the laws and
regulations of the Interior Drmnrtmnht. vhiodical to a friend or a family you are
really selecting a companion to influ.
Office
COUNTY OFFICERS
Jesus Candelaria, Julian R. Romero,
Pedro Lucero y Torrea, Commission-
ers
Julius Meyer, Sheriff
M. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. Roberson, Probate Clerk
Gabino Baca, Probate Judge
D C. Howell, Assessor
C. R. Burt, Supt. of Schools
such proof should not bo allowed will be given
an opportunity at the time
and place to e the witnesses of
su id clulman'., and to olTnr evidence in rebuttal
or mni suwmttwl hy clninmnt.
aiunual K. Utero, Kegister,
ence them for good or ill during a whole
year. If the acquaintances of your
sons and daughters were to talk to
them aloud as some periodicals talk to
them silently, how quiekly you would
forbid the companionship! In the one
ease a,s in the other, the best course is
V En cVe a specially of supply the wants
(
of the farmers in this part of tha county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in-
clination of pour sending away for any sup- -
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
LET'S TALK IT OVER. IT WILL HELP US BOTH
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street,
the Lentz Building. 26-t- f
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., the land men. 43-t- f
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE VjU PUBLICATION.
Depnmnout of the Intorior.
U. S. Lund OíhVo t Sania Fo, N. M.,to supplant the injurious with some'
thing equally attractive and at the same
time "worth while." A food can be
December 15, 1ÍK.
Notice is hereby given that Nancy Cox-Kin-
S. B. Janes, Surveyor
PRECINCT OFFICERS
W. D. Wasson, Justice
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff
of Estancia, N. M ., who, on November 18, 1905,
made Homestead Entry No. Nlr0, for tfg boU,
Soc. 27, and n',4 nct'vi, Sention ill, Township 7 N,
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-- tf Kangu 8 E., N. M. P. Meridian, nas filed uotic?
wholesome and utterly distasteful.
Reading can be made so, too. But The
Youth's Companion not only nourishes
the mind, but delights it, just like that
ideal human associate whom you would
Choose. The Youth's Companion fills
that place now in more than half a
million homes. Can you not think of
W. ft. DUNLHVY,
General Merchandise
WiUard,
A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or foisr New Mex.Are you in legal tangles? See Jen
weeks. This is due to the lack of pre,
of intoution to make final Commutation Proof,
to escnblish claim to the laud abovo described,
before Minnie Brunibnck, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, N. M .on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, M0.
Clnimnut names ns wituc&Fos :
L. J. Hayes, Charles Howell, P. A. Speck-man-
Severe Jacobson, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
nines, will help you out. 31-t- f per treatment. When Chamberlain's
Liniment is applied a cure may be effect
EMBALMER A. A. Hiue, licensed em ed in three or four days. This liniment
is one of the best and most remarkable THE ESTANCIA NEWSbalmer of einht years experience. AH
preparations in use. Sold by all dealers.work guaranteed. I'none 4, Estancia, N. M
23-t- f
The Rev. Irl R. HicksWillard Merantile Company, Fuñera
another family in which it is not now
known where it would be joyfully wel-
comed?
If the $1.75 for the 1910 Volume is
sent now, the new subscriber will hold
these back or send them at Christmas
time, together with the Christmas
Number and .The Companion's new
"Venetian" Calendar for 1910, litho-
graphed in thirteen colors and gold.
The Youth's Companion,
Companion Building,
Boston, Mass.
New subscription received at this office
Directors and Licensed Embalmer Almanac for 1910.
Small Holding Claim No. 290.
Forbt UoKerve.
Not conl land. 012151
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tlio Intorior, L'nitod Rtates
Land (Mico, Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 0. 1SKW,
Notico is liarcby given that tho following-name- d
claimant has filed notice of his inten-
tion to rnako iinal proof in support of his claim
nnilnr Hfwt.wmfi Hi and 17 of thtt act of March 3.
Calls answered day or night. 41:tf
Gives more reliable information week by week coerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
nj.iress the ESTftNGm NEWS,
Kstan : is, IV. M.
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has Ready November 15th, 1910, a
splendid year-boo- on astronomybeen successful in his land office prac.
is9i (2ii siats,, 815), a amended i.y tho act of! and metreorology, the only onetice. If needing an attorney, sec
31-t- f containing the original "Hicksf eurunry zi. J"aa t::i Mats., 4.U.1, ami tnnt sautproof will bo niadolK'foro Mimiio iirumback,
U, S. Commissioner nt Estancia, N. M.on Weather Forecasts." By mail,For rheumatic pains and twinge.",
postpaid, 35c, onnewstands, 30cpains in the neck of the bladder and in
the joints, etc., take Pineules, the new
Jununry 7, mill, viz:
Juan (í. Vr.iucisco (i.inzalus, hoir of Juan
Chavez y Torres, decerned, for the sw aw
.i Seo. ;W,mv '4 w 1 i Si c. 3i, T. 5 N, K. 1. E,
Money to Loan
1 have money to loan at 5 per cent,
One copy free with a year's sub
remedy. These are being used by a
I in: &m r. A?S5 E E le & C! .great many people everywhere. I'ine so so Soc. 25, no no Sec. T. 5 ,interest for building purposes or for scription to World and Works,the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Monthly
Magazine, the best $1. monthly
U. 6 E.
lie names the following witnobsos to prove
ules can be depended uponthey Hi'e
an excellent preparation for kidney
troubles. They act promptly Sold by
hisactuul, continnoQH adverso possession of
making any kind of improvements on
deeded property.
J. G. Weaver, Agent .
m America. Discounts on Alma íipfeüiFs Seiífifl FarmerPeople's Drug Store. nacs in quantities. Agents
Wanted. Remember, the genu SI. 00. Devoted to Scion- -
successful soil cultureiae "Hicks Forecasts" are not
said tract for twenty years next preceding the
survey of tho township, viz:
M annul Sanchez y Sanchez, Anastacio Torres
both of lislancia, N. M., Juan Torres y Mira-ba- l,
Macario Torres both of Willard, N. 1!.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of said proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason under thu lnw and
regulations of the Interior Department wky
"It Gives All The News"
An l.luslraíe.1 J.mthly Manrazinc, por
tifie Soii Tillufcr-t- hc only expone!
regardless of rainfall or Irrigation.
CamplellV 1905 S n i . "Kf 1a -published anywhere else youget them only in his own publi-
cations. World and Works Pub-
lishing Co., 2201 Locust St., St.;
"Subscribe to your home paper first Treatise on the Campbell bystem of Soil
'Tis Letter to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in,
the attorney, and keep out;
31-t- f.
The bast pills are Kings Little Liver
Pills They are easy to take, pleasant
in effect and gentle in action. S.ild by
People's Drug Store.
mustrateu, otic.and then take the El Paso Herald. such proof sljould not be allowed will be given
an opportunity at tho time
and place U the witnosses of The Estancia News.The Herald is the best medium to Louis, Mo.said claimant, and to offpr evidence in tebnttnlkeep in touch with general news and Tho Leadme: Newspaper of the Estancia Valley, irivimr
all the Reliable Local N.of that submitted by claimant,news of the whole southwest." Jiautiel Uturo, Register. $1.50
$2.15All Three of the above forReward. 05255 This Offer Good Uní?! September 3
If you are suffering from biliousness,
ponstipation, indigesf'on, chronic head-
ache, invest one ceiv. in a postal card,
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa, with your name and ad
Mot coal land
Notica For Publication
Department of tho Interior,
Land Olücu at Santa Fo, N'.M.
Nor. 20th 1909.
Co. of
offer,
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
recommended, especially by mothers in
cases of colds or coughs. It drives the
cold from the system through the bow-
els, and at the same time heals irrita
tion of the throat and allays inflamma-
tion. Sold by People's Drug Sqore.
"n-'"- IíC!j5 &ooú only until Scptcmter 1, 1903.dress plainly on the back, and they will I
in .thi i seel ion is interested in this Ti,Notice is hereby giveu. that iillam H. Hancock forward you a free sample of Chamber- - v0' farmer
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold --ff'pbell System i, c ... if ICttancii, X. M who on Duo. U, 1007 nidc rer year; the result ofyoars ofII. E. No. 12011 for w UwiU S. 17. w!i no 4 iiaiiistuki:rrby all dealers. iservation and experiment by Prof
i L ami,, ue ' S 20T. 6 II, H, 9 e, N. M. P. il 'ell. jlot a theory, hut proven fact. You oueht to nt ln:iuf
Will pay $5.00 reward for informa-
tion leading to recovery, or JlO.OO for
the return of two burses strayed from
my home in Alta Vista. One dark iron
gray, branded CA on right shoulder.
One dark iron gray, no brands. Wire
cut on left thigh, and fresh scars on
right side of neck and bark. Luis R.
Sanchez, Estancia, N. M.
FOR SALE Cheap. Two hounds. En
bus filed notice of his intention to make final$10 Reward. it for loursclf.
' WIw'lll Bu,,,, iimRecompensa de $10mniutation proof to establish claim to thu
I ind above described before Minnie Drnmback HERE IS SOME EVIDENCEUnited States ConimisHlouer at Estancia
S M on the rtt.li day of Ian,. II0,
Por el retprno de una yegua baya,For the return of one bay mare,
white star in forehead, rather slender Claimant names as witnesses!
wheat ;,al cv. a .t p,n:, f
wl.en tn.uiy uHJ,,t n, ply expeWJ "
At North Platta, Hehr., , hmcil .pennteu,,! f - state A:i:a,l, Cule.
lot.,-- , , i,:.?. ..j (,u.i- -i, f !, wl'a, w;i
tiowo p.r acre, ui.d In lo.H, 67 bujLi-l- .
con una estrella blanca en a frente,
los dos pies atrás blancos, el casco
Aibi rt B. Abbott, ,lauie J Bmilli, Lonis W
fuclcsou, James U Smith, all of Estansia, N M
Manuel Q. Otero
11 Rnaistnr
uo,'-- r. Kcroford, Tex,," s.v.I dv brai ixiu il. C4tnt.tM.ll p j u,! '
" ' it ni'i.o tii.n d.uik!,-- (hi yi(l,i '
.."!' "Víi' forTfn' Ala'"1-f- . R. Dak.,
Lite l).!,,P ,,ci!l ,1, ,hebM, ir,í'u,'
in H.tchcock County, Kab?., In ioi ,
Pl.l VioiJcl 41 buh,. p ocri., , HvlStuUl fa: urs I ll,y VO't u- - M ,.cu, t,jn!ed ,(,
county bocjotí uf adroulh llsl:s ,L.VC n.mh! ,nIwanty-llne- e d.tyc.
.i.irr uuymtJil, VKIa., 3 ÍIIH a tnarvHoii
isquierdo quebrado, Desparavan un el
tarso derecho. Ningunas marcas de
fierro, Estraviado del rancho de Jake
Boone, una milla al noite y seis millas
r.nmjnttaiiun i.t tí;tf i ,l lt
as ouitintj Ca:ir.!:c'! d.
,"lwllMM1, A
.'ty l.i:.v wr'
Hure hr..
..J j,;,u, n,c
nic io culture
roMitH, was
'I 'i:e wherit:is I'l.'eiu riin
built, two white hind feet, crack in
i.uter side of left fore hoof, spavin on
irner side of right hind hock, left hind
ankle joint swollen. No brands.
Estrayed from ranch of Jake Boone,
.me mile north and six miles west of
Willard. Reward will be paid upon re-
turn to Boone at ranch or to
LOY CALLEN,
two and a half miles southeast of
quire of H. G. Souders, Estancia, N.
M.
The greatest danger from influenza
is of its resulting in pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, as it not only cures in-
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency
Of the disease towards pneumonia. Sold
4y all dealers.
al poniente de Willard. La reronr W. 8. Bailoy, Lamar, Hebr., vS, .... t,kMr. Campbell 18 J,,!!.,-,,.- : ,, ,e weslt.,IVT. finy man l:viu,;.'pensa sera pagada por el retorno a
Many persons find themselves affect-
ed with a persistent cough after an at-
tack f influenza. As this rough can
be promptly curtd by thu use of Cham-
berlain's Cough remedy, it should not
be allowed to run on until it becomes
troublesome. Sold by all dealers.
niwuuniiiB, iunaii. t iha j... ... .. ..boone en su rancho o a ... j.r .bs incoire ret acri in; h.W l!:e C3mpbdl.Uf,i!J;,? fn,,, , , :'o all his neiuh- -LOY CALLEN, ' UuMt b'"e ; Ü4 not know how.
dos millas y media al sureste de Mein-- '
tosh. I orsture froalor tV cn1"
I
.L. . t h . iTerritorial UntoLOCAL GOSSIP La Gone tie Distrito Casa de Gone declaración mostrando quo su te-
rreno habia sido asesado dos ve-
ces por el año 190S, y que habia
pagado sus tasaciones del mismo
nna vez, pero oue todavía su
The list enumerated below con
tains the vacant eeheol and insti-
tutional lands in Torrance Coun-
ty, December 1st, 1909. The
same are subject to lease for
grazing and agricultural pur-pete- s.
Blank applications or further
information may be had in regard
to the rental prices, etc.; on ap-
plication to the Territorial Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Robert P. Ervien,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
El Lúnes el Cuerpo de Comi-
sionado! de Condado se reunió en
sesión prorogada en la casa de
corte para abrir las propuestas y
dar el contrato para la nueva
casa de eorte. Tres propuestas
fueron sometidas, C. M. y R. E.
Campbell por $12,125: Lyen &
Axtel!, $12,227.S9; August Rein- -
$11,445. Propuestas fue-
ron también hechas sobre el mis
ma edificio con algunas alteracio-
nes en los planos. El procurador
de distrito aconsejó al cuerpo de
que estaban perfectamente salvos
en aceptar las propuestas según
estaban los planos, aún si la su
ma era mas grande que el dinero
en mano para ese fin, pues la ley
proveía para cualesquier deficien
cia razonable.
Aviso de apelación en los pro
cedimientos de mandato, de la
corte de distrito, fué enregistra-d- o
con el cuerpo por el abogado
Renehan por Macario Torres. El
Procurador de Distrito Abbott A pesar de que ha habido ó
al cuerpo de que esta chos amigos que se han esforza- -
Twp. Range. Section.
1 North 6 East 16 and 33
1 " 7 " 16 and 46
1 " 8 " 16 and 36
1 " 9 " 16 and 36
1 ' 10 ' 16 and 36
1 " 11 " 16 and 36
I " 12 " 36
1 " 13 " 16
1 " 14 " 16
1 " 15 " 16
2 " 5 " 36
2 " 6 ' 16 and 36
2 " 7 " 16
2 " 8 " 16 and 46
2 " 9 " 16 and 36
2 " 10 " 16 and 36
a 12 " 16 and 36
2 " 13 " 16 and 36
2 ' 14 " 16 and 36
2 " 15 " 16
5 ' 36
3 " 6 " 16 and 36
13 " 11 ' 16
3 " 12 " 16
s " 13 " 16 and 86
3 " "14 16
3 " 15 " 16
4 " 5 " 16 and 36
4 " 7 " 36
4 " 9 " 36
4 " 10 " 16 and 36
4 : 12 " 16andJ6
4 " 13 " 16 and 88
4 " 14 " 16 and 38
4 " 15 " 16 and 38
5 " 5 " 16
5 ". 8 " 16
5 " 9 " 36
5 " 15 " 36
6 " 5 " 16 and 36
6 " "6 16
6 " 7 " 16
6 " 13 " 13 and 36
3 " 14 " 16
6 " 15 " 86
7 " 6 " 16 and 81
7 " 9 " 16
7 " 12 ' IS and 36
7 " 13 " 16andS6
7 " 14 " 16 and 36
7 " 15 " 36
8 " 9 " 36
8 " 10 " 86
8 " 11 " 3C
8 " 12 " 16 and 36
8 " IS " 16 and 36
8 " 15 " 16
9 " 7 " 16
9 " 10 " 3
9 " 11 " 16 and 36
" 12 " 16 and 36
6 " 5 " 10, 15, 17, 20
ueorge MuiiMfovver,
violación dc la ley de licores.
So declara sin culpa, Retir
su primera declaración y se
contiesa ctilual.le. Multado en
quiure pesos v los costos en la
segunda causa y sentencia de
tivinta dias en la cárcel en la
primera causa. La sentencia
Je f'iiCarceiami..nfo fué sus
pendida durante el buen com
portamiento del demandado
130. A, W. Shartzer, asalto
con arma mortífera.
131" Manuel G. Martinez,
robo de ganado. Se confiesa
sin culpa.
132. Elza Wilson, asalto con
arma mortífera. Se confiesa
sin culpa
.
133. Ross Whitlock, mnti
lar reces. Se condesa sin cu!-pa- .
110. George A. Jlumbord,
asalto con intención de matar.
Seconliesa sin culpa. Fijado
para juzgarse en el término
prorrogado.
lo4. IN colas Sisneros, robo
de ganado.
13"), Cicero Mi' Han, robo.
Se confiesa sin culpa.
13(5. C. A. Long, asalto con
intención de . . atar.
137. A. L. Montgomery, asal-
to con arma inoitííei i. Secón
íiesa sin culpa.
13S. Wilkie Mellan, robo.i
139. Lo misino.
140. Funis II. Flesher, ven-
der licor sin licensia. So con-
fiesa culpable.
141. Fimis i. Flesher, ven
der licor á menores de edad.
Se confiesa sin culpa.
142. Pedro Urbimi, asalto
sobre su esposa. Se confiesa
siu culpa.
143. Fd Hatby y Oscar
Hatley, asalto cou intención
de matar. Se eoufiesau sin
culpa.
144. Lo mismo.
145. Hilario 0. Martinez,
recibir soborno. Se confiesa
sin culpa.
146. Lo mismo.
i47 i ivi- - (;. Martinez, re
cibir soborno como oficial. Se
confiesa sin culpa,
Carta de Gracias.
Sr. Editor de Las Nuevas de
Estancia:
Sírbase publicar en su perió-did- o
lo siguiente: Que no ten-
go méritos con que poder co-
rresponder á los favores con los
que me han ayudado las per-
sonas siguientes: Pedro Salaz,
Cándido Padilla, Valentin Can-
delaria, Juan José Fueras, Vi-
dal Saiz. Por lo que quedo
sometido á sus órdenes.
José Serna.
Paguro una reemijeiisa de $í.00 para
información cierta, o $10 00 por e
reionio de dos caballón estraviades; d
m casa en AHa Vista. Un cabal'o
moteado (o.ícuro mare-il- VA en la
espalda derecha. At.i caballo moteado,
iin nuuvrir,; lasiimaaas irescas en ri
cuedo y en el lomo, i 'oslad.) per alam-
bre en la pierna, squirda aira.-)- . Luis R
Sanche,, .Estancia, N. 11 4 1
MELITCH CLEOF AS
Agente de terrenos
piountainair, UJü.
Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti
zados. Si Yd. quiere veuder,
venga a ver mi.
Singer Sewing
Machine Company.
D. 15. MORRILL, Agent.
Machines for Sale or Rent Al-
ways on Hand.
Needles, Oil and Repairs in Stock
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
Pond's store will be open Chris1
mas day until 12 o'clock.
George Torrance, liverymau
of Mcintosh was a county seat
visitor on Monday of this
week.
Chas. Meinienhall left for
Kansas the first of the week,
to speml the holidays with his
parents.
Attorney C. C. Catron of
Santa Fe came down Sunday
on business before the district
court here.
Col. J. J. Kelly, patron saint
of Willard, was in the county
seal Tuesday looking in on
the disti ict court.
The commissioners of the
Torreón Land Grant were in
Estancia the first of the week,
paying the taxes on the Grant.
Don't forget the New Year's
Ball I o be given by the ladies
of the Catholic Club. A good
time assured all who attend.
i
Ysidoro Ferea of Torreón
returned home Tuesday after
having spent some time in the
coinitv seat, on court business.
Macario Toraes, ex-cou- nty
treasurer was in the county
seat, the tirst of the week at-
tending (lie meetings of the
board of county commission-
ers. Mr. Torres filed a warn-
ing to the bidders and con-
tractors, but the notice was
ignored by the district attor-
ney as of no consequence.
August lleingardt was down
from Santo Fe Monday, bid-
ding on the erection of the new
court house. Mr. lleingardt
proved the successful bidder.
He is an old timer in the val-
ley, having had charge of the
building of the various depots
and railroad buildings along
the Central, as well as the
brid""" etc.
F. R. Wright, district attor-
ney of Santa liosa, was a busi-
ness visitor in Estancia Mon-
day of this week, lie repre-
sented Tranquilino Labadie
before the Board of County
Commissioners, in regard to a
claim for five hundred dollars
for alleged services rendered
the county in ll)U5, soon after
the creation of the county.
The services are alleged to
have been in regard to the re-
duction of the county's indebt-- i
mess to Valencia county at
Los bunas andduring the meet- -
i i gs ie legislature at Santa
IV.
J)r. and Mrs. Sunderland e
leaving on Saturday
e wi.mg ior Ohio and other points
o:. uK:ir li jliday vacation. They
in iviuru uuuut the Gth of Jan- -
Aii ii..i.l.y goods must be sold
ai s Hie j. rice Christmas morning
ai bond's store.
John W. Cotbett was over from
MouiiLan-ai- yesterday afternoon
in answer to a summons to ap-
licar before the grand jury,
L. A. Bond will sell all Holi-
day gouus remaining on h a n d
Christmas morning regardless of
cost.
County Superintendent C. K.
Burt was over from Mountainair
yesterday aitenoon. He visited
the Estancia schools awhile,
dui mg the rendition of the Christ
n.bs progiuiii.
WAVlLD-i- o Rent FURNISHED
house or rooms for housekeeping. E. O.
Orvlmrirb. Commercial Hotel. i0-lt- i'
nombre aparecía entre los paga-
dores de tasación delincuentes
por ese año. El cuerpo ordenó
al tesorera y colector d cancelar
1 segando assainiento y quitar
el nombre dl Sr. McCloákey de
la lista de delincuentes.
J. J. Butts, habiendo enregis-trad- a
una declaración mostrando
que habia sido erróneamente pri-
vado de su exempeion sin ser la
culpa suya, se le permitió la
La resignación de Leandro Ar
chuleta como condestable en y
por el precinto No. 2, Torreón,
fué aceptada, y la gente de ese
precinto notificada de presentar
una petición pidiendo el nombra-
miento de alguno agradable a
todos como su sucesor.
Son Muchos Los Habladores.
do en que yo siguiera sirviendo- -
Ies como diputado alguacil ma-
yor por este condadode Torrance,
me decido por estas presentes
presentar mi resignación como
tal diputado alguacil mayor, dán-
dole mil gracias á Don José de
Jesús Romero por haberme favo-
recido como mi fiador y también
ai or. x, lauei por naoei lemuo
la bondad de haberse ofrecido
para llenar la vacancia del fiador
que se habia retirado de mi fian-
za. Me resuelvo resignar, no
por no servir á mi pueblo ni por
despreciar á mis amigos, quienes
me han suplicado que les siga
sirviendo como oficial por este
condado, pero si me propongo re-
signar para que los chulos que
tanto han ladrado tomen el hueso
lo roigan, asegurándoles que
sin necesidad de ese empleo he
sabido hacer mi vida sin andar
jurando falso ni fraguando crí-
menes para encausar á nadie.
Todo se oye, ehulos, no ladren.
Tal vez creen que si no soy oficial
no puedo defender mis derechos.
Aténganse á la virgen y no co
rran, ti. U. Martínez.
Roman Tenorio, José Garcia y
Maurieio Gomez llegaron de Ga- -
steo el Domingo. Tenían nego
cios ante la corte esta semana.
David Lepez, de Mountainair,
estuvo en la cabecera del conda
do el Lúnes con negocios ante la
corte de distrito. .
Don Pablo Carrillo, de Moun
tainair, visitó la cabecera del con-
dado la primera parte de la se-
mana con negocios ante el cuerpo
de comisionados de condado y la
corte de distrito.
Don Julian R. Romero llegó del
Manzano el Lúnes para asistir á
a junta de los comisionados de
condado. El viaje estuvo bas
tante frió.
AH Holiday goods on hand will
be sold at a sacrifice Christmas
morning at Bond's store.
L. A. Bond has been showing
his appreciation of the largest
Christmas trade he has ever had
the past week, by securing the
services of the Estancia Sym
phony Orchestra, each afternoon.
The music has been appreciated
by the many customers visiting
the store. A rest room has also
beeu fitted up, being nicely fur-
nished, a pleasant place for the
adies especially to rest while
waiting. Thia is one of the few
atores outside of the larger cities,
inaugurating such a plan and
without a doubt it will prove
highly successful.
Tm need' rninution
Once when Thomai B. .'teed wan
with the late Senator Wolcott of Colo-
rado and Joseph Choate, Mr. Choate,
when asked to take a drink, said that
he neverdrank, never smoked to excess,
and never gambled la his life. Wol-
cott, who was a Blnner In every one
of these Unes, looked pathetically at
Reed uid srtd: "I wis' I crld . y
tt." "S:t; It," .d id; Che
i."
Foco antes He la prorroga el
ri i i t - t!aaijaan pacano ni memo ma, elgran jurado letornó veintiuna
querellas en Ja Corte de Distri-
to, la cual ha estado en se-uo-
aqui dflsdfi el dia 13 del co
rriente. La lista de causo ci
viles habia sido muy bien lim
piada durante la semana, y
buen progreso se hizo en ia
lista criminal. Varias causas
fueron continuadas á cansa de
la ausencia de la jurisdicción
de la corte de testigos impor-
tantes. Otras causas han sido
h'jadas para juzgarse mas tar
de.
Se entiende á este tiempo
que la corte se prorrogará el
Viernes por los dias de tiesta.
Por razón de que la Corte Su-
prema se reúne en Enero, sera
impossible para la Corte de
Distrito de reunirse aqui hasta
el Lunes, Enero 31, PJ1Ü.
La primera causa de ser juz-
gada por jurado fué tomada el
Miércoles, cuando la causa del
Territorio vs. Jesus Candelaria
y Candido Sanchez fué llama-
da. Esta es una de las mu-
chas causas que resultaron de
la elección de PJüO, en la cual
se acusaba en la información
que algunos de ios oliciales de
elección interfirieron con vo-
tantes legales. El jurado fué
completado cerca de las once y
la tomada de testimonio co-
menzó. William King apare-
ció como testigo prosecutor.
Las querellas retornadas por
el gran jurado, con el número
en la lista, y la disposición de
las causas es como sigue:
111. Louis McKiüiey y D.
11. Wolloway, asalto cou inten
ción de matar. Fué continua
da por razón de la ausencia de
la jurisdicción de la corte de
testigos materiales al deman-
dado Hollo way .
112. Lo mismo.
113. George Boyle y Louis
McKinley, robo. Ambos se
confesaron sin culpa.
114. Lo mismo.
115. Lo mismo.
11G. George Boyle y Louis
McKinley, robo. Ambos, se
confesaron culpables.
117. Lorenzo Zigala, falsi
ficacion. Se confesó sin culpa.
US. Lorenzo Zigala. Robo
de habitación . Se coufesó sin
eulpa.
119. Pedro Schubert, des-
falco.
120. Mrs. Lydia 0. Hamil-
ton, iucendiarismo. Se con-
fesó siu culpa. La causa fué
continuada hasta el otro tér
mino por razón de la ausencia
de testigos importantes que se
layan en Oklahnma y Arizona.
121. James Kyan, robo de
ganado.
122. Leslie Johusou, Barm y
Mellan y Harrison Mellan, ro
bo. Johnsou se conleso cu!
lable. Los muchachos Mellan
se confesaron sin culpa.
123. Sabiuo Sena, asesina
to. Se confeso sin culpa. La
cauia fué coutiuuada por ra
zou de la amencia de testigos
importantes.
124. Doroteo Torres, viola
cion de la ley de los Domingos.
Se coufesó siu culpa.
125. Doroteo Torree, viola
cion de la lev de juegos. Se
confesó siu culpa.
12Ü. Andres Peralta, asalto
cou intención de matar. De-
clara no tener culpa.
127. Webb J. McAdams,
asalto cou arma mortífera. Se
confiesa culpable. Multado en
$100 y los costos, y detenido
hasta que la multa y los costos
sean pagados.
12S. James Duffy, asalto
cou arma mortífera. El de-
mandado ausente de la juris
dicción de la corte,
apelación no podia en ninguna
minera interferir con la entrega
del contrato ni con el procedi
miento del trabajo, pues el Juez
VtcFíe habia específicamente ne- -
ado la continuación del mandato.
I. II . Rapp, quien estaba pre
sente, representando los arqui-
tectos supervisores, explicó los
planos y hizo un número d su-
gestiones valuables al cuerpo.
Los contratos fueron expedidos,
los cuales después de ser aproba-
dos por el procurador de distrito
fueron firmados por el Contratis-
ta Reingardt y los comisionados.
El Martes en la mañana el cuer
po, acompañado por los Sres?
Rapp y Reingardt y varios de
nuestros hombres de negocios.
visitaron el terreno de la casa de
corte y escogieron el sitio para el y
nuevo edificio. La entrada prin-
cipal del nuevo edificio estará al
oriente con otra entrada al lado
sur. El edificio será muy hermo-
so y también una adición muy
necesaria para la cabecera del
condado. La reputación de am-
bos los arquitectos, Rapp & Rapp,
y el contratista, Mr. Reingardt,
asegura á los pagadores de tasa-
ción del condado de Torrance que
recibirán el valor de su dinero, y
que solámente el mejor material
y trabajo serán usado en la
construcción del edificio.
A la sugestión del procurador
de distrito, el cuerpo tomó el
asunto de la incorporación de la
plaza de Estancia, cuyo negocio
habia sido rescindido por el cuer-
po en la última junta. El procu-
rador instruyó al cuerpo que su
acción en la materia habia lid
legal, en cuanto no conflictaba
con la ley de 1909, pero que ha-
bia otras materias adicionales de
ser consideradas. Una resolu-
ción fué adoptada nombrando á
Chas. R. Easley para tomar el
censo de propuesta incorporación
y ordenando al agrimensor de
condado ó su diputado debida
mente autorizado de hacer la
agrimensura según la ley, ambas
personas de hacer sua retornos
en la junta regular del cuerpe en
Enero.
Tranquilino Labadie apareció
ante el cuerpo en persona y por
su abogado, E. R, Wright, pi
diendo que los comisionados to
maran y pagaran su cuenta de
quinientos pesos, en arreglo de
un contrato existente entre el
Sr. Labadie y el anterior cuerpo
de comisionados, por el cual el
rbr. Labadie tema que desempe
ñar ciertos servicios relatives á
la reducción de la deuda del con
dado al condado de Valencia
otras materias. El procurador
de distrito se opuso al pago de la
cuenta, no estando satisfech de
su legalidad. Apareció que una
parte de esta suma habia sido
asignada y juicio rendid centra
el condado en la suma de $224
Esta suma el procurador de dis
trito ordenó á los comisionados
de pagar. El restante de la su
ma no será pagada hasta que la
corte de distrito haya tenido la
oportunidad de pasar sobre la le
galidad de la misma.
F,, N. McCbskey prtftntó una
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Our Sjnpdhy
li always txtMichd to those in
dirruí, but we have no sym-p- r
hy to watte on tne man
who borrows his neljhbof-- i
ptper when be can have one
of his own at a mere nominal
expense. Your heme paper
stands for ym intrnts and
the taerresto t yw tome
town. It deserves your moral
and financial support. If you
are not' a member of our
fan.ily of readers you should
befin now by Madias; in yom
c I
!r n sfBE 1 if mlu LJ 1
As (Christmas draws near, Your time grows dearer.
The very best time Is now, The very best place is here.
iholft.-- !. . j 11 -- a i t. !a oi i s '- - " I. c : : . n --i if inzurísimas snopping ai uiis store is a pleasure oetause u is saiuraitu wnn ine iinsuna apmi. iuu u m
merchandise displayed. You see it in the faces of the sales people. It makes you feel like saying:
ÍÍ
.Come and visitas long as you like.If you don't want to be crowded, come early.HELLO, SANTA C
Christmas Gifts for Mother
China Ware
Cut Glass
Silverware
A Dress Pattern
Handkerchiefs
Christmas Gifts for Big Sister
A Toilet Set k
A Hand Sag
A Fancy Back Comb
Handkerchiefs
A Dress Fattern
t Christmas Gifts for Little Sister
A Pretty Doll
A Doll Go-Ca- rt
A Cook Stove
A Piano
A Tea Set
Christmas Gifts for the Baby.
A Fancy Doll
Doll Furniture
Stuffed Animals
A Fair of Shoes
Christmas Gifts for Father
A Pox of Cigars
A Pair of Gloves
A Box of Hose
A Neck Tie
A Pair of Suspenders
Ú
t
Christmas Gfits for Bit Brother
Fancy Suspenders ,
Handkerchiefs
A Neck Tie
A Nice Hat
A Suit '.'ase Gliristmas Gifts torGhrisunas Gilts lor
..
Everybody tveruboduChristmas Gifts for Little Brother
A Cap
A Pair of Shoes
A Ball
A Horn
An Express Wagon
Our store has every year been recognized as head-
quarters for holiday gcods and this time more than
ever before, will we live up to our reputation. We
have Christmas Gifts suitable for all
Come in at once, make your selection and if you wish
us to lay aside your purchase until Christmas, we will
gladly do so. Bring your children and let them enjoy
the fascinations of Toyland j j Jt
Christmas "Gifts for the Maid
A Hand Bag
A Pair of Gloves
A Dress Pattern
A Toilet Set
A Book
L. A. BondL. A. Bon
ESTANCIA, & í NEW MEXICO.ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
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